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Apples, basket... ..
Apples, bushel............
Pears, Basket..............

CANADIAN ENGINEERS 40 to BO 
«1 00

The efforts Of Sergt. Warner, of 
the Canadian Engineers, who has

. . opened a récruiting depot at 94 Dal- B ..................
American Officials Critize i housie Street, for the purpose of se- Bacon! back

The Weapon of British curl“e men Ior the B”gl“Z!rs’ hav® 12*: ti :.V£ :
" . resulted in one man signing up and i thickens, each............... .

and Canadian Armies several Other likely projects in ! >ucks . ... ..................
view. The recruit, who was secured Dry salt pork ... ..
yesterday, is Leonard Lear, aged 31, ! Kidneys................

Washington, Dee. 18—Official con- and married who resides at number jLarob .............
5, Burns Block, Dalhousie Street. I Live Hogs ......

demnation of the Lewis machine gun Warner stated this morning Smoked shoulder
extensively purchased for the British that men were desired who were vegetables— 
and Canadian armies, is expressed 'n really desirous of doing their bit for |BeanBj quart ...

„ -. . , . , , „ King and Country and not those who Beets, S bunches
a formal statement issued Satuiady are mereiy interested in the mone- Celery... ... ...........
by Secretary of War Baker, assum- tary phase of thé question. cammower*^ .’.’! !!!
ing full responsibility for the action Survey Work is the first and one Qgrggrauigii, bottle ...
- «!.. *., ««»*-=- -*«* ssrsvssst mt «

to the much discussed weapon, and m0ving an army depends largely up- Onions, pk
directing that the controversy among on Qur correct knowledge of the bugbel.........
army officers over it cease. ground over which they have to potatoes’, bag...............

“Whatever responnsibility attaches travel. Therefore maps are drawn parsnips, basket ... .
to thé condemnation of this gun as a of' the surrounding country ^so far bushel ••• ••■
service gun belongs to the war de- as it .is possible to do so, for the £ettP<;e bu"n"<;h
partment,” the statement asserts, guidance of the commander or tne Plirlleyi bunch 
“and not to the chief ordnance x or forces at the front, and from nim
the ordnance departments The pro- giv^V minute Haliw”7eak, lb, .

M ! S Cexact'^n of^
approved by the secretary of war.” Valleys, f^r ^lth their equip- ^imon toôüt,'lb. ‘ü

..sssriïïT,,',»; t1 *■ «***«» *■
vestigate the whole matter of the poS t'he gervices of the Civil En- 1 dairy rBODECTS— 
treatment of the Lewis gun, named ineer are no wrequired to give all Butter "^™erL.rpe]^lb'.;
after its inventor, a former army of- fhe Squired measurements of the ^“"'per dM- .............
fleer, when the “controversy1 reached height of the:: hills, measurement Ioney_ comb- clover ......
the stage where open letters from of the Valleys, width of rivers, the 
high ranking army officers were pub- nature of the bed. the depth of wa- CHICAGO MARKETS
listied." A board, of officers already ter, rapidity of its current, and the By courier Leased wire,
had agreed with a previous board exact height from the bed to the Chicago, Dec. 18.—Cattle receipts
that the gun was not suitable for ex- level of its banks. This is Ior 28,000; market weak; native beef
tensive purchase for the army. bridge building or for the construe- cattle ,7 to $11.65; western steers

tion of ways and means tor the con- „ t0 $10.10; Stockers and feeders 
voyance of troops and their eflnip- to $8.10; cows and heifers $3.85
ment to the other side in,the quick- to $10; calves $8.50 to $12; hogs,

. — , est and safest in receipts 69,000; market slow;
IS Oooosed thought necessary by the offic s m $9.15 to $9.95; mixed $9.50
!» VppUSCU : command. Then they have the mea- t « |10 lg; heavy $9.65 to $10.10;

By Courier Leased Wire. | theTo^veyance of all transports, [gUfg. t^fko^Jieg8^ ?Ô6tô $103510°
Paris. Doc. 18.—The government’s j guns, ““ “tio8nor“ortif^a- sheep,’ receipts 23,000; ma.ket weak,

intention to prohibit the consumption j yo^such asArenches, parapets, etc., wethers $8.85 to $9.70; lambs, native 
of alcohol in France has aroused that may be required for the safety $11 to $13.25. 
strong opposition among the large of the troops. The figuring out of
wine and spirit dealers. The syndl- ^Xtio^rfor^mounting of^ïege I Toronto, Dec. 18—Receipts of 
cate of the wholesale merchants of ÿL1(i guns and a thousand and live stock at the Union Stock Yards 
Bordeaux is sending a deputation to one things too numerous to men- today were 4,651 cattle, 465 calves,
Paris to remonstrate with Premier tlon. These details '98Ued tb° ,1'4 8„atttaewas’^ow^with prices in® 
Briand. A protest signed by a Paris blue prints for;the ^id“^ of the, in cattle was slow with prices in
syndicate of wine and spirit mer- commanding officers. or j UE d „rt Catue. choice, $8.25 to
chants déclarés that the proposed The work of the M lnto 49.25; Butcher Cattle, choice $8.50
measure Will have a serious effect tradesmen is n * ” . Aftpr tn $8 75* medium. $7.00 to $7.25 ;
upon agriculture, as well as the requisition in aJUtsvi«-gin^era he common/ $6.25 to $6.75; Butcher 
wholesale and retail dealers. As ia joining the Canadian Eng;,• • Cows, choice, $7.00 to $7:50, med-
the case of absinthe, prohibited since is first trained in company ium $6.50 to $6.80, canners, $4.40
1915, demands are to be made for and field drill, so that he is a trained ^ g() buUg $5 00 t0 $7.75; Feed-
substantial indemnities if the new soldier in every sense of .the term. l (ng steer8 $g 4o to $7.00; Stockers, 
measure goes into effect. Then he is trained in military en- choice $5 7B t0 $6.25, light, $5.00

gineering as applies to his own par- tQ $5 40; majors, choice each $50 
ticular trade, say a carpenter, or tQ ,120. Springers, $50 to $120; 
plumber, blacksmith, engineer, etc. gj,eePi ewes, $9-25 to $9.76;. Bucks 
There is bridge building, the building ; and Culls, $3,00 to $6.00; Lambs, 
of hospitals, there is the putting up $12 to $12.25 ; Hogs, ted and water- 
of machinery, there is the plumbing ed $11.75; Calves, $5.00 to $.12.00. 
work to be done, the laying of pipes 
fbr thé conveyance of1 water,1 the 
sanitation of hospital trenches, etc.
There'ip the machinery for the puri- 
fyingxof water, the heating appara
tus, there is the lines of communica
tion, the telephone, the telegraph, in 
short there is no work in the cities 
that a tradesman is called upon ter 
perform but what they are called up
on to do at the front, and we guar
antee to a«y tradesman that if he 
joins the Canadian Engineers', that 
on returning to civil life, he is in 
every sense of the term a better 
tradesman than before he went away.
His intellect sharpened, Tits' mind

60

For Immediate-* . $0 31 to $0 33 
. 0 33 to 0 35
. 0 10 to 0 20

.. 0 14 to 0 16
. . 0 75 to 0 90 
. . 0 80 to 0 90 
.. 0 18 to 0 20

0 18 to 0-20
10 to 0 12
25 to 0 80

.. .. 10 40 to 0 00

......... 0 18 to 0 00

Announcement Made of Per
sonnel of Dual Monarchy’s 

New Cabinet
Christmas Greetings SALE

Three beautiful homes on 
William street. All

. ..A. modern°0By Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, via London, Dec 18-- 

Austria’s new cabinet as published 
in The Cologne Gazette, is composed 
as follows:

Premier, Alexander Spjtmuller, 
Minister of Interior, von Handel ; 
Minister of Defense, F. von Georgi: 
Minister of Education, von Hussarek ; 
Minister of Justice, von Schenk, 
Minister of Railways, Dr. Z. von For
ster; Minister of Finance, F. 
Wimmer; Minister of Labor,

Seydier ; Minister for Galicia, Mich
ael Bobrzynski.

and two goodS. G. Read & Son, Limited conveniences, 
cottages on Brock street, north 

Alsoof Wellington street, 
that beautiful home of Mrs. 
Haskett’s, No. 
street. Apply

present their Christmas greetings to all their custom- 
and the public generally. To make it a little 
more joyous, we offer you our splendid

0 08 to 0 10
0 10 t o 0 00

. 8 for 10 cents 
0 26 to 0 50
0 10 to 0 25
0 15 to 0 00
0 10 to 0 25
2 00 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 60
1 35 to 0 00
2 35 to 2 35

. 0 25 to 0 50

. 0 60 to 0 00

. 0 15 to 0 20

. 0 05 to 0 00

. 0 05 to 0 00

18 Chathamtomers

WRIGHT PIANO S P Pitcher A Son !
Sole agents for the above property.

Auctioneer* end *eel Betste ~ 1which has given universal satisfaction to all who have 
purchased it. We have some of the very finest in stock 
now that <ve have ever had, and also have a number 

of High-grade f

, basket............... .von
von —Imen ef M*rrlaee Meeeew

49 MAS KIT ST. 
Phene* ■ OC. ML H

Minister of ■ Agriculture, ee

I SEWING MACHINES,
The divorced wife of Geo. Bronson 

Howard, the author, has admitted to 
the court that she perjured herself 
in the evidence in the libel suit 
against Howard taken by Magistrate 
Corrigan of New York, who objected 
to “God’s Man” as containing a cari
cature of himself. Mrs. Howard ap
peared as a witness for Corrigan.

5 Come in and see us—and have a talk with us about 
other lines we are handling. Store and office open till 
9.30 Saturday evening, and every evening this week.

0 is

FOR SALE012
0 17

IMMEDIATE P08SE6SI0*. /,

S. G. Read & Son, Limited0 48 to 0 50 
; 0 47 to 0 49 

, 0 55 to 0 00
0 25 to 0 00

182 William—story and a half 
frame; 3 bedrooms, hall, parlpr, 
dining room, kitchen, summer kit
chen, gas, electric light with fixtures.

Good lot. Easy terms.
68 Arthur—Large story and a half, • 

brick; choice location, large work- j 
shop; brick barn; good hen house. ] 
Lot 66x132. A bargain. Easy terms. 1 

$2 600—New brick Bungalow, all 
conveniences ; furnace, bath, gaa, 
electric, etc. Very neat.

Everything in Beal Estate. ,

BRANTFORD 
Bell Phone No. 65

129 COLBORNE STREET. 
Automatic Phone No. 65T. H.& B. R Y *

Xmas and New Year’s t

I 30Single Fare For 
Round Trip

(Minium 25 cents)
Good Going Dec. 23-24-25. Return 

Dec. 26, 1916.
Good Going Dec. 30-31, Jan. 1. Re

turn Jan. 2, 1917.

Fare and One-Third

Prohibibition
L. Braun d

Reel Batata _
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533-

We offer help to thrifty people. If you 
will undertake to save, we will undertake 
to make your savings count.

Our little booklet, “Aids to Thrift,” will 
suggest what we can do. We will be glad 
to give you the details if you will call or 
write.

the^TRUSTS and guarantee
COMPANY. LIMITED) ___

) TORONTO /BRANTFORD1
É B. STOCKDALB1 _V T. H. MLLSB

GENERAL MAN AO EE ' "MAN AGIR B RANTER»

Fire Insurance

: Open Evening!
'I

<$■
TORONTO MARKETS(Minium 25 cents)1 

Good going Dec. 21, 22, 23 24. Re
turn Dec. 27, 1916.

Good going Dec. 28, >?9, 30, 31. Re
turn Jan. 3, 1917.

To all Points on T. H. & B., M. C. R. 
and C. P. R. in Canada, cast of Fort 
William and S#ult Ste. Marie, also to 

1 Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara Falls 
and Susp. Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit 
Michigan.
G. C. MARTIN, H C. THOMAS, 

G. P. A.
Phone 110

0
0

__ ^CALGARY
JAMES J. WARBEN 

President

00Agent

1
1

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Brantford

“F;.

jxV
bast buffalctmabket

By Courier Leased Wire.
East Buffald.. Dec. 18t—Cattle- 

Receipts 4,100; fairly active; ship
ping steers, $8.00 to $11.25; butch
ers, $6.50 to $9.28; heifers.$6.25,to 
,$8.75t cows, $4.00 to $7,,S0j Lillis, 
$5.25 to $7.75(\ stockers and feed
ers, $5.25 to $7.50; fresh cows and 
springers, active and steady, $50 to
^ Veals—Receipts 1,000; slo^; $4.50 
to <14.50.

Hogs— Receipts 14,500; 
heavy $10/(5 -to ^0.86; mixed, 
$10.65 to $10.75; yorkers $10.50 to 
$10.66; light yorkers. $9.75 to 
*10.25; pigs. $9.75j roughs $9.50 to
'SS'fitVSM..:
active; lambs $8.50 to $14.00, year 
lings $7.00 to $12.00; wether^ 
$9.50 to $10.00; ewes, $4.50 to 
$9.26; mixed sheep, $9.25 to $9.50.

OTiartiim Wine Manufacturers.
■

Our Wine Sales Show a 
Big Increase Since Sept 16

Many persons think that we cannot sell them 
'direct from our Wine House here, but that order 
must come through some Montreal firm. This is not 
correct. We can sell you direct, but in not'less than 

case, or five gallon lots.
We have a good Port Wine at $4.00 a case, while 

our “St Augustinean excellent Wine, 8 years old, 
onlv feio for one dozen reputed quarts or 
$1.80 per Imperial gallon. War tax stamps are in
cluded in these prices. We have a score of other 
brands, all excellent value. ......

Buy a dozen and entertain your friends with 
pure juice of the grape. __________________ !l

w
y

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46

slow;
V THE -V..■*x

BELL 90 OBSON COAL C«.one

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

d

n broadened and his general experi
ence so expanded that he will feel 
himself capable _ef doing work that he 
never dreamt of at home before go
ing away. And then at the front he 
is a qualified instructor of others who 
are called out from the line regi
ments to do the work (such as trench 
digging, etc. ). He is not the worker 
but an instructor of those who do <t, 
being qualified thrbugh the training 
he receives before going to the front. 
For further information, please call 
at recruiting office. 94 Dalhousie St.

0E
m

:

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St , 
52 Erie Ave.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.

BRANTFORD*1
44 - 46 DALHOUSIE STIMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE

“The, Empire I WHITE STARCHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEAR FARES 

Single Fare
Dec. 25-24-25, good for re

turn until Dec. 26th. also Dec, 
30-31st, 1916 and Jan. let, 
1917, valid for return until 
Jhn. 2nd, 1917.

Fare and One-Third
Dec. 21-22-23724. good for 

return until Dec. 27th; also 
Dec. 28-29-30 and 31st, 1916, 
valid for return until Jan- 3rd> 
1917. '

Above reduced fares apply 
between all stations in Canada 
east of Port Arthur and to De
troit and Port Huron. Mich., 
Buffalo,‘Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

y
Brantford (T H.&b., 7.37 a.m. NewYork(WeekD*y,)10.I0 p.m. 
Hamilton(T.H.&B.) 10.38 a.m. NewYork (Sunday.) 11.05 p.m. 
Welland . . 11.41a.m.

‘The Beaver”
LEAVES

Brantford (T.H.4B.)5,12 P»**1,
Hamilton (T.H.AB.) 6.08 p.m.
Welland . . . 7.20 p.m.

Club Car, Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars, Dining Car.

The Maple Leaf”
„ ARRIVES

I
I

ARMYNOWSAFE t Dominion Line
STEAMSHIP

‘CANADA’
HALIFAX

* TO * ,
LIVERPOOL
December 

I 2 O th

♦
Troops of King Ferdinand 

Muster and Are Rçfitted 
For Battle

i
I

ARRIVES.
. 7.50 a.m. 

. . 10.55 a.m.
New York . . 
Boston . .■

By Courier Leawd Wire.
' Paris, Dec. 18.—The Roumanian 
army is qow safe, according to news 
received in Paris last-^night, says 
The Petit Parisien. The paper says 
that the survivors are now beyond 
the Sereth River at Jassy and in Bes
sarabia, where they are being re
grouped and refitted in view cf fur
ther operations. The entire Rouman
ian front is now stated to be held by 
the Russians alone.

After the Bucharest-Ploechti line 
was lost,-the story says, the Russians 
sent divisions and forces of cavalry 
to support the retreat of the Rou
manian army. King Ferdinand fell 
back »s rapidly as possible, assured 
of the possibility of reforming be
hind the shelter of the Russians and 
continued the withdrawal without 
halting until the Sereth was crossed. 
The Russians offered strong resist
ance to the Germans in the region of 
BuzeU 'se as to permit engineers to 
construct a defensive front between 
Rimnik Sarat and the Danube mar
shes on which front, it is stated, the 
Russians Intend to stop the advance 
of the indavers.

I

/
sale at all G.f • | 4 p.m. „■

; ;e Rates and further particul
ars gladly furnished

Tickets now on 
T. R. Ticket Offices.

T. J. NELSON,
153 Cplborne St.

■s. Phone 86

LEAVES

SStaSwSS New York . .

Welland .

Buffalo . .
a.m.

:: Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
; ; LIMITED

. . 9.33 p-m.
Note: Coach passengers arrive New York 9.00 a.m. „ « MM » »■> ■> mtmm

Can’t Find Dandruff j
CONTRABAND 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Dec. 18.—(via wireless to 

Sayville)—The Norwegian Steamer 
Birgit, bound for London with con
traband, has been brought into a 
German port by German warships, 
according to information given out 
for publication to-day by the Over
seas News Agency.

* Temple Bldg., Dalhptsie St
>44 4 44»444 H44 + »+4444»++44For railroad ticket» or 

additional information 
apply to Ticket Agent. 
T. H & B. Ry*, Brantford; 
or write F. C. Foy, Cana- 
dian Passenger Agent, 70 
Yonge St., Toronto.

Every bit of dandruff disappears -------- -------
after one or two applications of Dan- WOOdfo PhOSphOdiM,

.tor. .»d «». rour Mir. Alter .. *££ RSS4*
few applications you can’t find a for *5. One will plea», »x will cure. Bold by a- particTot dandruff or any falling
hair, and the scalp will never Itch. TOiOttO. Wt. «hrwkWwA

tf Water Level 
Route—You 
Can Sleep”

OhUdrenOry
F 0(1 FLETCHER’S

CâStORIAJordJié Rtblic ServiceI
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OMPANY

tmas
l SI

PPING DAYS
opping. Shop in 

> EARLY.

dkerchiefs for Xmas
dkerchiefs 
he ladies,
, and chil- 
and girls, 
come in 
initial or 

idered cor
and lace 

3 edging, 
iox, dainty 
r separately, prices range from $2, > 
to 5c each or $2.00 to 25c^er bilx

tnd Bags for Xmas
i black leather hand bags, good 
; frame, fancy lining, fitted with 
change purse and jfiirror, worth 

....................... ...t / i . 79c
s Hand Bags in black and" tiofbrs, 
leather, many styles, also the new 
»pe style, special af , . ,.
.. $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 $3.00 jand $2.00 

s Hand Bags, many styles., lined 
fancy sateen, fitted with mirror and 
case, worth $1.75, special ----------98c

Dainty Neckwear ; ,
New York Styles

iy new neck 
i the latest 
York styles 

Georgette 
, broad - 

L washable 
organdie, 

reds of 
py styles to 
se from and 

comes in a pretty gift box, prices 
e from .. . $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 to 25c

A

■\

lV
i V/

special

.V

V'III

r

ILL XMAS
u ir «■'. i& GO.

F
'Vi?L.

For the Holidays

Wines and 
Spirits

ure
State

aa though 
latic move 

Even i £ 
Lodr should 
kers seize 
their case 

I can indi- 
h they are 
Lee. They 
their posi-

------- Direct from the Importers--------

Get our price list of high- 
class Champagnes, Bran
dies, Scotch, Irish and 
Rye Whiskies, Port and 
Sherry Wines, Burgun- • ; 
dies, Clarets, Liqueurs, 
etc., etc.

—We guarantee the 
genuineness of all our 
brands and our prices 
are right.

bf sublime 
t the mis- 
e Germans 

is rapidly 
In view of 
[ers which 
the Allied 

b a merely 
h present 
l suicidal

THE

Imperial Wine Co.
215 St. Paul Street West 

MONTREAL

pic. Com- 
i all of the 
vith then 
Bred miles 

in warm 
wssihle for 
I save their

L

Uss this coupon—it saves you time
i
ü

ir’isM,.i,n*,*siGit
ailitary ex- 
teraid, lias 
►arisen be- 
d the army 
praises the 
army, one 

• to the en- 
he United 

into all 
iilitavy ma

il! ustrateB i 
the l-.hit.ed ; 
>1 modern j

To The IMPERIAL WINK CO. ......... ,,
P2O. Box 2921), Montreal,

' r-vicc list and full inlormad^S^;
and delivery to i; tr-1—a

.Please send 
as tv terms

I
Street 2v>.

( lilv or l own %
1

: :S II’.'ovincc

\From rJ he Courier, Hrantfordi

ilaren

ES Years
Ciiarles F. Ackron, divekeeper in 

the old New York city “Tenderloin,
^___> .ha been sentenced to life imprison-

iff;.. I lie nt on a charge of grand larceny, 
'' ' -'*'**'’• < 1 which calls ior the extreme penalty*.

tin living his fourth conviction,
;

71
■i

OUR BIG

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.

We do all kinds of 
teaming mid carting.

J. T. Furrow*
CARTER and HAMSTER

226-236 West Street
< Phone SM.

Don’t send your wishes by mail; 
present them in person. The "folks 

will be happy to see you.

CHRISTMAS 
EXCURSIONS

via *

CANADIAN PACIFIC
SINGLE FARE—Going Decem- 
^tgr 23, 24 and 25th. Return limit 

Dec. 26th.
FARE AND ONE-THIRD—Go

ing Dec. 21, 22, 23 and 24. Re
turn limit, December 27th. 

Purchase in advance. Tickets on 
sale now. Any ticket agent Cana

dian Paific Railway.

F
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Central
^ LINES J

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

r RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

John Maniu Sons
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